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Where parties are unknown to us, ourraletor adrer-
tking U torequire payment inadvance, ora guaranteefrom
luown,sMfone. It i* therefore uneleee forall«tu;h townd
'madterttoementa offering to pay at the end of three or fix
4BoBthf> ■ Where adTertisoments are accompanied with the
jmemgy; whether one, five or ten dollars, We will gWa the
■iffnlfer the fall benefit of cash rates.

; S. M. PETTENGIIJL & C®., '
" Adrertlslng Agents, 119 Nassau street, .NewJjork,«»d
Mfltate -street, Boeton, arc the Agents for this AtlMna
IHhaac, aadtho moat influential '•ad largest circuitting
Newspapers in the.United States and -theOsnfdat -They
•reauthorized to contractfor usot out fowk njtff. v >x{/:

luelJalance op Ta -some
the balanoe of the

United States and foreign cduntric!B;;haB
'been ,vaptly in favor, of tie Ihttej:. This

“itisnotour indention herein to.enuimor-
ate or dwell upon, bat merely to show
from .statistics, w published, notwith-
standing ithe lateincreased? amount.of im-
ports over pur tbere xssulla lit-
tle ;l»||Qoe ip pwfavprjfwhen we sum.,up
4be business transactions of the last ten
yestßf and. that balance now bids fair to be
again augmented. From the Ist day pf

July,1849, to the 80th ult., the imports
of the United States from foreign coun-

. tries hpve amounted to. $2,766,461,473,
and the export* daring the same period,
to $2*761*889,175, exhibiting a balance of
trade ,in favor of the United States, during

1 that period, of : The amounfc
of itnporte .and exportsduring the last de-
cade are more than doable those of the
.preceding .corresponding period. The
'amount.of gold exported from the'United
States dn.ring.the last decadehas amounted

-to 400,000,009; the amount of.breadstuff's
.'andproviaions exported during the same
‘ period is ,$450,000,000. The discovery of
the California gold mines in 1848, and the
■repeal of the British corn laws in 1849,
fhaye exercised a great effect in enlarging
the amount of exports, and thereby keep-
ing the balance'of trade in favor of the
XT nxtad States. •;

PpispNiso Case.—We learn from the
Juniata county papers that Mrs. Jacob
Dewecs, residing in Patterson, in that
county, and a Mr. Davidson and lady, of
Centre county, visitors,of the former, were-
suddenly taken ill, on the ,|th inst., after

.having .partaken of a cake. The symp-
toms .‘were - those of virulent poison. A

r.physician was called in, and from the
topis and circumstances concluded that

contained arsenic,*and that ithad
been used in mistake for cream tartar.'—

The antidote for arsenic was administered
and they are now convalescing. The
cake liae since been analyzed by the Dr.
Mdfoundto contain a largo quantity of

.
arsenic. The cake ww originally intend-

. ed' to;be served up at af picnic opthc 4th,
but providentially the ow&er was prevent-

'ed froki attending, and thereby anumber
ofliyes,'in,all probability,waresaved, as

,*it would-lm^pbeenimpossible’-.to ■ have af-
forded medicalaid.to all who would have

'■
rii®laken of dt pew so an.

,t tdrunningcareoathe -
on Sunday.. It

by ffie" religious porlioh of the
. ,Tv v f.- i

• :■■■-.&■ -■’ •rTw 1"-’.' ''V ■community aJicense will ultimately
be obtained legally allowing .tbis.desecra-

the Sabbath, a strong effort-to ob-
Aanpribioh is now being made. Although

; Jiitt the drivers of cars run on Sunday, up
?tb time, have been arrested and fined,

b, fwd that the companies employing
them pay the fines willingly, inasmuch as
the travel on that day greatly exceeds the
-.Wetlbday .travel, and their increased re-

them to pay the fines and
handsome surplus left.

Lady’s Book.—The August
number of this publication came to han't!

Its.accustomed punctuality, bearing
X rich treasure of valua-

bleinformation for the ladies wbom it is
•peoudly designed to please and instruct!

"As soon would a lady, who has been ac-
customed to receiving it, think of going

new spring bonnet as of doing
the Book. Price $3 per annum,

/ 'lhA £odey, Pbila. ,
*tf Tf.*,ffT T I

"

Democratic County Conven-
Cambria county, held a shorttime

hpminatedAugustiu Darbin,9f that
- fe^n^r-in

•Confcnmce. •r .•
' '

Art Journai,.—W«
welopmebook toour table this publication,
after ayeariiahsence, and
to Soil it much improved. It decided-
ly the best number ever issued%y ta| As-
sociation. The low price at TOioJ|£tiß
famished—42,oo a y«to~wheh'4lH||Wue ;
of the .matter regularly appearing' !u its
pages, and the elegant engraving which
embellish it, are considered, is really a
trifle ; and besides thiß,everyeuhscriber
will receive a beautiful engraving entitled
“ Shakspeare and his Friends,” afree sea-
son admission to the galleries 548 Broad-
way, N. Y., and a share in 4he distri-

artiuJawiary.

The that has ever
readDr.X>ixon:6“ Quarterly Expositor of
the*i«Wß Of Health, and Abuses of Med-
icine .ftud Domestic Life,” has not laughed
heartily on reading* his home-throsm at
a soineofthe me&cid practitioners pf s»e
present day, or cursed severely the author
ofthatvrhioh afforded merriment to oth-
ers." /The Py. ie a man of good common
sense, and his medical kowledge and ex-
tenrivepractice eminently qualifies him
.to; preside over the “ Scalpel.” -It is in-
teqded for the iinformation pf the people,
andmoney is veil spent when laid out for
v&tispuhUcatioß.

Peterson's Magazine, for
hasbeen received. JSacb number is .an
improvement on the one preceding it.-
There is 'something attractive about this
Magaaibe ’Which is not to be found, in any
Other. Its ehcapness brings it within the
means nf almost every l .dy in the coun-
try. Price.only $2 per annum. C. J.
Peterson, Phila.

' Xettbr firom the West.

.Qambbobo. 111., July 13th, 1859.
Missus. EbjroESlt was no part of my

original plan to trouble you in my compliance
with the expressed wishes of many frieqds and.
acquaintances, in your highly esteemed city, in
detailing out meauderings do wn the Ohio and
up a .portion of the “Great Father of Waters”
to this|‘the garden of America. Bet, in view of
our whole route being crowded with sceneries
of suippasing beauty, and much interest to us;

I feel as though a hasty synopsis of thero would
he more than I have time to give, even to one
person, under existing circumstances, therefore
I have recently conclude;! to dropyou a few
“ notes by the way," and if you deem thee;
worthy the space they will occupy, you are at
.liberty to place them in the Tribune.

In four hours after taking the parting hond
With you -and many others, at the “ Logan

-House," on the evening of the 21st ait. we were
safely landed at the St. Charles Hotel.. Pitts-
burgh. Next .morning at 10 o’clock we took
passage up board the steamer “Argonaut,”
bound for St. Louis, under the command of
Gapt Briokell, certainly the most accommoda-
ting gentleman 1 have ever met with, in the ca-
pacity of.a Steamboat Captain or B. R. Conduc-
tor, to whom l am greatly {indebted for much
valuable*information. By 5 o’clock P. M., We

.were gliding, smoothly down the Ohio riveri
leaving the smoky city rapidly in the distance.
Night overtop ns at Beaver. 30 miles below P..

Where we wsje obliged to tie up until O nept
morning, pa account of fog, .which rendered -,it
impossible for the Pilot to. keep the ohannol.t-
Next dey, 28d, .we had a pleasant day’s travel*
passing s great many thriving and business
towns»and villages, only a few of which I can
mention; Wellsvillo, SteubenviUeahd Wheel-
ing, are places of very considerable importance
and business. At Wheeling we were amazed at
the-height and length of the wire bridge sus-
pended over the Ohio. Ike span, which is 1010
fbet, is said to be the longest in the world; [lt
is 92 feet above the water, and is supported by
wire cables 1380 feet long and. 4 inches di-
ameter-each cable containing 572 strands jof
Nci IQ vrlire. - The towers bn the Virginia side
are 163 feel high—those cm thcottier side not

;iite so.high'. " Since.the d - this hridrt inct injuiy done. ..jgo
'lfco stonp ki it baa only oue

half as frito “ jorcaeity.
"

-.n jujur or j,r tWfa,

jffi mo*ed . andpassed tdoiqg nicely
12 o’aloak ,t£at nighw JB« fj® eopw

492-roUcs down
tj jkown, pf of
j6,(|OQ. :Que nad-abrilf mileelwlojr is there-
nownedand beautiful.lsland offlei&an Blan
nerhasset, whose peace, fortune and imnorwero
rained by Aaron -Burr lslandiS:nboat2
miles long and }of a mile wide. Once it pios-
sensed a beautiful residence, buf nowitis a
wilderness. . J

During Frida; Mid Saturday .we amoved pleas-
antly and safely onat an teverugespced ofl3
mile? per hour, until 8 f. M. op.Saturday when
we arrived at Cincinnati ; having paaSed.during
the last two days, through 800 miles ofas beiiii-
tiful a Bcedcry of the. kind, it is said; as the
world can produce. At Steubenville we noticed
wheat ripe, and all the way from that point to
Cinoiunatl the inhabitants were in the midst
of harvesting, corn being all ploughed, &c. The
season certainly is two weeks in advance ofthat
in Blair county. All the arable land in v|ew
of the river, this far, is in a good state of culti-
vation. From’ 100 to I£o miles above Cincin-
nati, the wine grape is extensively cultivated.

As soon as oiir party could reach lendfirina,
it was qpt for a careful inspection.ofthe •* Queen
City;” r This city, more than any other I saw
during this trip, surpassed any calculations I
bad made inregard to it. Neither time bor
space will allow me to justice tot/incionati,
either in point of wealth or beauty. Therh >a
a much greater amount of .merchandising, of
every description, to be seen here; than in Any
otherpity, of ittsize h*J*>ev«tr been id. The
pleaniiwußofthaatreetaand the.»«H»ri<!tJPhn'ifb wbieh they arj* payed, are woethy offm.

itationbyber and olderjMliwf
sidewalksare ofbrick, the street
rtones;»nd the eioaeings of
end ontop.. The
pheiejkuring thedsyand evening wasyeryop-

fdo&f M., on
fo^^ya^r-agaiiik’^B^er;liwdoriy dovn.the
riverbelowwecame to the fa*
mo«Btftirijr Bend and in view of the nwnnr
matter {ten. be

Been fersome miles. TheVlog cabin" hasbeen

•burned, the chimney alone etinding to mark the

place; 1 Tbit« string” wtichwaa “ always out”
*as not to h* aeeny having been consumed with
the rest of the building. 1here ia but little ev-
idence of much pains or expense having been

spent in preparing this noted spot for a pleas-

ant home or residence.
i NeXlmorning—Monday'—at5 o’clock, w* ar- I
rivedlatLouiaville, J£y., 742 miles below Cin-

cinnati and 618 bt low Pittsburg.
_

On a steamer
close by were congregated hundreds ofrowdies,

|with!;aband of music, &c., to go over to the

ilnd. side to have a prize fight. To look at them
jand Ooniider the unnatural business they were
going into so cheerfully, made me feel badly.

I Breakfast pver. pur obliging captaia-told ua, we

[ might go jVisiting,until 2 dr 3 o’clock P. M-,
jrhereuponour .party was soon out though the

1city|r who»e,population je at 75,000 or
I 80,000. --This is another city of rare bcautyWad
I wealth. Beautiful streets and private residences,

[ A very large wholesale bnaness is done here.
One housWttlmir does a b isiness to the amount of
SI.OOO.tMX)a year. Tobacco is a eery considera-
ble item in their trade; Here mules are pretty

generally used in drays, busses, wagons, &c.
After spending a few'hoars in.the city, we took
an omnibus for below, in which
we travelled one mile then"transferred
to a railrdad car drawn by a small white mule,

at the rate of 8 miles in 20 minutes. At Port-
laud iwO took a ferry boat and crossed the river
-to {few Albany, Ind., one of the prettiest tow us

in the State. Popnlntiph 19,000. We had time
enough to visit most of this city andretnrned to

the Wharf boat to await our •• Argonaut,” which
was.then in the canal between Louisville and
New; Albany in order to get round the great
shoals in the river at this place. By 4P. M.,

t we ifere again on board our boat and steaming

1 it down the beautiful Ohio.
lam here obliged to omit mention of many

places and items of interest for want of,time and
space. On Wednesday morning we awoke at

Paducah, at the mouth of the Tennessee Rivers.
This is the largest! tributary of the Ohio and is
navigable for 8tea toboats 280 miles from its
xnodth. Paducah contains a population of 1,000.

Fifty miles below this point is the city of
CaHo, and also the month of the Ohio River
If At the junction of these two great rivers—

Ohio and Mississippi—the land was sufficiently
elevated, no doubt the metropolis of the western

world would be there. But such is not the case
For, over 100 miles up the Ohio and 160 miles
up Ithe Mississispi. the banks are so low as to

permit tin overflow at all times of ever an ordi-
nary frCshot. Except those bouses along the
levCe, on which ;he railroad is placed, the town

is- frequently inundated to the depth.of G. 8 and
10 |feet. .The location is exceedingly unfortu-
nate in this particular, yet it is a place of some
considerable business and re-shipment. In con
versatiou with some of the citizens there in re-
gard to their city. I found they felt just like
most parents do in regard to their only or

youngest cltild; “it has no equal.”
, Thusiends my history of ,the Ohio, which has

presented to- me the most-picturesque and en-
chanting scenery I have ever witnessed. v

1 miist stop for the present, and if I ever get
prostration consequent upon travelling

in warm weather, 1 will endeavor to giveyou
some particulars of the Mississippi, two days
in !St. Louis, city of Nauvoo, &c., &c.

;■ Yours respectfully, 0. J HIRST.

Railroad Suits.
' The Pittsburgh Vras states inown
merchants of that city have instituted proceed
inks in the District Court of that county, against
tht? Pep nay 1Vanin Railroad Company for durua-
gtjs sustained by itheoi iu being ejected from a
Injiiu pu said road, while'they were du their way
caht. of( business. The history of the case is ha
foliowar,--During the railroad war between the
•I'ennsylvama .and NowYork Central routes,
tickets were UsuetLfrom Cleveland to New \ ork,

. vip, jiieDutsburgh. andCleveland road, and the
roiivi ?<

a much less rate
■' The fact was, passeiigeracould

fraVef’froth Cleveland to New York for less
imunoylinsu was charged from Pittsburgh to the
same point, A« a;consequence* many persons

presiding tberc. and desiring to goeusW hud their
fromUieveland. Th,e tick-

ets issued, however,1 rhiiil iipdh their face, “good*
. lor three day s.” The platutiffs hi this case left
IJi’iUsburgh tor Philadelphia tin ,thc d2th. day of

.tUf£ .Sp £%«■s«,, is-
’ sited jointly'by the Cleveland and Pennsylvania

f The tuue*1 specified pti the fade “of the
tiohem' httving 'eapired. the conductor of the
PhuusylyauiaRailroad Company refused to oar-

|rjf plaintiffs 'farther than Tyrone, Pa., on
; said tickets, hud demanded $5 50 each, as the'‘i)|dduntHdKWhich thb road was entitled in the
WAyofbaliiiice of Hire to Philadelphia; Piain-

Mtd& refused to pay the amount, ana the conduc-,
tor. claiming t<> act under positive instructions,
ejectedithem from the train, near midnight. at

: Tybone. J They claim that the company, having
•passed them partnfthe way, witlmnt objection,
yfere bpund to curry them through, as the pas*

; seugers from Cleveland were ticketed through
op the same kind oUckets, although the time
specified on the feoPn the cards had expired.
We do not know what opinion maybe'enter-
tained of the matter here,.but if the law apply*
tag to it he the same that it is in New Yark-
and we; believe it is—the plaintiffs will hare a
happy dine in securing their looked for danm-

.
- There, a few days sincCj a case of precise-

ly the Same character was tried, and''tinder the
rpling of the Court a verdict was held for die
defendants. " '

Murder Wiil Out,
‘ I Many of our renders will doubtless recollecttjie ciroumstiuiße of a mau named Power, from
Perry county, we believe. been found

on the catrnl at Harrisburg, on tire morn-
ing of the day on wliich Governor Pucker wds
inaugurated. The supposition then was. that
Ke had: been drinkhg to excess, wandered to
thecunal.aud fell off a bridge or boat on the
•W). receiving injuries sufficient to cap?o death.
K now turns out.that be was murdered, ' short

since, a murderer, executed in California,
confessed that he killed Power. After com-mitting the act, he searched the nnokets of his
vjclim, obtained about eighty dojliirg in money,

«»no night Red for the Weftf, reaching
*9 wf?ty, where hS committed thew fhioh he wasr eiieeiitei; He" aleoconfessed having murdered three other persons.

&e l&lifesi. '% r .|p ,- ; -
.■■■•, JQT1Needed wkfiUakftiHy
showers on Frida^leet.
go to Teylor’a SeldeiueiMi get
yOU. *-.

.
*,*•-

iwtidl ‘ : tj-ofl;;
* Jr«rti a

trial.
.

a®. A bn crest-hand working In Warrior's
ifgrk township, Huntingdon county, foil dead
from sunstroke on Wednesday of last week. .

ffgfpatience—an ingredientvery necessary
in the composition of those 'who visit Hooper’s
barber shop, on StUtudsgr •**aiog*' .1 - -

|gy Asserted—that a sheriffis the most dis-
agreeable fusing ‘.infant .

Many a
poor fellow is “ completely sewed by him.

A letter from our late, townsman, Dr C.
j. Hirst, will be found In another column.—
Hope he may fayor u» often in the same way.

Talked of—a pie nic to El Dorado station
or pleaaant grove, by the S. of T.
and Lady Visitors.

The York (Pa. 1' Protectionist says that
no less than two hundred and thirty-three
bushels of cherries were shipped from that place
last week to Baltimore.

Bonner, of the New York Ledger, baa
purchased the fastest trotting team in. the
country, paying therefor the snaganm oflo,ooo.
“ A fool and his money, Ac.”

B®, Cool—Mr. Hill, who mysteriously dis-
appeared from Bridgeport, Conn., recently. He
has written to bia wile, (who bad offered SIOC
for bia recovery,) that she bed better keep ber
money, as she may want it.

g®. Slightly pictorial—the list number of
the Qreensburg Democrat. The programme of
perlomancea in attractive, and thepopufarity
of the Company fast rising. Give it another
hoist, Mr Editor.

It is said when Horace fireeley receives
an application for his autograph, be makes out

a bill for one year’s subscription to the Weekly
Tribune, and if the two dollars come back be
receipts it.

t/ST" The Blairsville True American baa been
suspended for the, present, to allow the editor
time to collect out-standing debts- He states
it is impossible to continue unless be receives
his pay. ‘

B®. The ticket office of the Pcnn’a B. R.
Co , at Greeasbnrg, was broken open on the
night of the 6th iust., and a lady’s trunk taken
therefrom and broken open and over'SloW worth
of jewelry and dresses carried away.

B®, A prize fight for two hundred dollars a
side took place at Louisville, Kentucky, June
27th, between Johnny McCooley and Dublin
Tricks, the former winning it in thirty rounds,
wh|cb lasted one hour and ten minutes.

8®» In pursuit of eatables under difficulties
—attempting to get marketing odt of tb* mar-
ket cars which visitthis place.' The programme
will soon be changed. Instead of tbeir being un-
able to get marketing, the owners of the vegeta-
bles will be unable to sell them.

B®, Must be in love—the editor of the Blnirs-
vi'le Record— if we may judge from tbe number
of articled on that subject, and about V lovely
woman,” which appeared in bis paper. All
right, Jimmy, “ book oa” to one of ’em as soon
as possible.
. BQT Rather Equivocal.—A New York paper
says of a favorite actress, “ the more the pub-
lic see of her the better they lil(c her.” And
the impudent fellow goes on to say—“we hope
to see as much as possible of her before her de-
parture.”

®aT" Nahant was purchased yeanf ago by
a Lyn farmer, for aJjenit of clothes, and instead
of being a fashionable watering place, it abound-
ed in wolves and deer. Now* the. wolves there
appear in sheep’s clothing, and the deer in crin-
oline,and costly silks.

ggfc, Thc value of ft wife has been fixed by
the OrneiiJa Circuit. 1, A man brought suit against
the Hudson River Railroad Company to recover
damages for the loss of his wife Who was killed
whi’e on an express train oh that road. Reset
the price at $5,000, but the jury ent it down to
$2,000.

An nttepapt pas made last Wjek t? get
n p«£ ofthe stomach qf. Daniel Corthell,
pfilingham, blannachueetts, which he swftjipwed
while drinking, yben it .was ,and
inhaling the pteam of boitajf, die anako
crawled up into tua throat andijcbpliedt hip jo
death. "• :

09* It it slated that JohnC. Tetfotb; li*.
merly of ',oulwrill)B, bat toon reoeaUyaliqtjor
merchant in New Albany, wbo >«» ifoyfcg »

yieit to" Germany; accompanied bjr 'b&bnde,
(they being on a weddsng i waa efeited by

and impressed into tjie Pmmn
army;.

. ijQpt.Th.e ponftiMipn announces that hereaf-
ter juSunday edition will he dated Saturday
eveping, 8o as not to“offend thceenaibilitiea of
Chpcriati friends,” and •* avoid even the appear-

This is quite us cautious as tbe
magistrate who dated amarriage certificate back
“ to cover accident*.”
i&ST jEtoMHuridniWwator of tha 26th ult,

baa a rcjnorkable tough story, the effect that
700 head of cattle were driven into the dry bed
of a pond, which, although soft, looked so hard
that they ventured upon its surface and weredrowned; It says the bustards held high old
carnivals aroand.

! |s* How rapid may be the rise of a small
| stream is illustrated by what took place m the
. Obanion Creek crossed near Loveland Station, '■i Ohio, by the Little Miami Railroad, about the
j same period with the great catastrophy on tbe j
I Michigan Southern EaUroadl-livithin the space '
i of 21 minutes the bed of the creek, nearly dry I
! before, was filled with a" wild torrent to the j

depth of nearly five foot, caused by rains above, i
M9uA man living in Eighth Avenue, New

Tork,came home rather latea ehoft rttbgjsjipce,
; and found a strange man aatatp. icurooklng (
choir in thftilttiSf

thn«t»imw* ( .AGRICULTURAL SKIXLR
blow «n thuboo*, whlflh Wd him prostrute ®n

.*, a Juw&i wto*S%g*>STioor. lights mrt :then obtained, to > F**&a, m* c
,-_.Mmi «nd the hasty gentleman An oil estate ooMtsUnmof sev.-nd __fsinHy wero «ww«i, w»a me o / *.. n_ n product** »a hasbeen ffviied law
found out *(ufthe had seriously injured his o ,to «•« toe purchaser. & population ot S’**JOBOU * ; •

-« 1 dred, from various part* Of the Middle SUtfi,hj^brother, Wsillk MuOaS not seen Since y j have settled there the pastytar. [mprJrM .l’*1 . 'iwl#iYrJi: ' !TOt»ifn: II An seed fOSCftl, in i plan*, and raised accent eropt. Tho pries 0f ih*1 M.ThjP§it^*iBitten-—An sgeu ■* gt the low sum of &om }1:. to > -Ai per acre, ih* Wu2 *•

ftii-t'tni-.nlift-h'iilb’ datSimnee in order to cheat i thehost quality for the ptoducU.« atirtoat. ciO(W £*fbihdapmk-fWT MM &: -..t i <*.»«*and r<g*ihU*. jTacossißSßgktehi.crediuj&wttW nfffipii* $20,000;* wal *■*.»boh soil jn tub union.
_

'

annn mld the feelly secure from fruits—the ileHtruotlrß eneinv
astate to life sWjk sons. The step

.
. mer. crops of grain, grassand fruit are now ptiwjtw t**.'

L nrtTr nniatlv Docketed the money, and AC- can be seen, iiy examining the place ib.lt,* /LJ*Jproperty ptmxewu *u Ji Judgment can bo formed ut the productive**, of
camped to the west, leaving the old smner mmas. mode <« to

L_"£.-* -v-i-;
•»•»•» '-•* ■■

* ■ oftheland, which is only soldforucftwiimpr./tWoeJTIJ|
! SerreffKm Tight result has been, that within tho past year, suoio cT■ ,

•<*, * Woimsr of' dred hauta have been,erected, two mills, oao'ihaoit
tSST Quick work—-Mr.;Qeorge A. Wagn ,

BtorWl soma forty vinyards and Pcaeh orch6rda^w”f
n„_u. took tO the 4th of July celebra- and a Jarga number of other improvement*,

vßerkS county, too*», - desirable mid active place of basinres.
tion at Seaman’s woods, near Hamburg, a loaf THK makket,

of fresh bread, the wheat of which waa grow- as the *ft.

ios in the field.at iw.s...hriwhuihwWatt»>u«tottM^la e..VMI ,■ ■-- ,-d baked, from the city, and more tlian donble^thepricetha.i?
It had been cut, grpdh a. •.“! tlt M known that the earliestand beet
• s_ .bout dir :hianre.' This is f ftat ragetablee In thU latitude Comefrom .Now Jersey,into bread- rn

. , aunualto exported to the extent of millions.
that has rarely, if ever,-been eqnaiiea.. in locaUng here, th« setu« h»a many Wnmare,;■ ’ '-I •' Mtimoed K-axst 'la within, afow h»nrs ride of the great cities of *r*

ms An importantwieionto raiiroaa trarei yiiddia states, he is near uuold friradi
, ll Worn York Court, ID diUiohs, bo is ina ttUltd country tefiere every impnttuZ,ers has beetv rendered ift * Mew -xorwwwe» «

arjd «at /umd. He cw
wit -that a ticket irarked “tob« used Wltbm— mticlehe wants at the cheagest price, and seU his L£*.wit, tnara aoxes ; ..~ .for the highest, (in the wset this is tevonfAih. ?
days from date.” tt “yS* Khbols for his children. dMat wrrf«,-«iid wflTudTjS

.
.

.
.i.i » «>,„«,■» to re- open winter, and delightful climste. where feter.and ti»t, m easuth* p^fr "

|uiy nnkMwm The result of the change upon
main beyop4 thb Speiftiafd time, and reftoe to 5^ been to netau them to

pay the additional fxre demandod on retmp . *ln the way of bnildlng and improving. lumber e*av,
*ti- Aftlm train baa a legal Tight obtained a themills at the rate of sluto $l4p-rthouio?tnp, the condllbtot * * Sticks from ibs brick yard opened in tho place, errr^t

*0 eject him therefrom.' ; tide can buproeurod in the place, good Carprntm»r,uw v hand,and Aviv is no, place m the Onion where bniin.“1 ’ and Improvemants can bo made cheaper. •

The reader will at once bo ittruck with the sdrsan-,there presented, and ask himself why the property huSl
been taken np before. Tho reason is, it was oerer tiwi»»in the market; and uulw these stdements wirroorttc*no one would be Inriled to exaraine the land In-fir, Du.‘’clissinfr .This all are ex;>eete4 to do. They' witlseounder cultivation, such is the extentofthe * tttwnem ftT.
they wdl no doubt, meet persons, from their own
hbliiood; they will wit <es» the bnprovementi amj
judge the-character of tho pcpnlnllon. If they o.tnr ekX
a view to’settle, they should come prepared to «»v 4 j,,
or two and be ready to purchase, as locations cannot*held qu

Thin are two, dally trains to Philidclpliiisniit««a
seUlmrs Who wiprdve, the Railroad Compiuiv civr, • v,.,
TkSm ml slit mohikt,"aid «' halfprlcn Ticket&r tto.

County ConawnltteeofthePeople*
Party iijrßlair County.

Woodherry—SiliDKl t)KAX, Gkairmm,

Antf*-Abrahimß Irvine.
Allegheny—B-.R Hatnilton.
Catharine—JobnCltrk. . \

Freedom—John B. Bapbart.
Blair—Otiorge Root* \

Frankatown—B»la»
. Greenfield—J F-,BSkigeL

Hnston—John H. CSsipper. -

Juniata—JosepbKelly.
Logan—William Hagdrty.
North Woodberry—J.; 8. Nioodemus.
Snyder—W. R. Plntntsr.
Tyrone—Col. B. Burket.
Taylor—-Job- Spangi 1

Mnrtinsburg—A. SI Morrow.
Gayaport-f-Udfin Pfeon. v:■■ x ■ ' .

Tyrone City-rM- .H.jiJolly,
Altoona—E- W-.-—B. ;A Beok.

'W. W —J. 0 Adlum.
.. n. W.—H;! C. Dem.

Hollidaysburg—B. W.-—JnraesCondron.
.. w. W.—Jos. Baldrige.

Appointed in compliance with resolutions
adopted by the Peoples’ County Convention.

JCS. ROBISON, Pru'U

W*;-'
. TTIB TOWN Of IfASIMONprON.
In connecficu with the aCTicnltttril »«,

and thriving town Ebb naturally arisen. tohicU pn.'cnu ■«.
du&nenUfi* any Met q/ tH&Htu, patttHluriy .(«•„

inkmufMoriu. ?**, Shoe busineu c. uld hu carried l 5tbia piece and market to good advantage. also cotton i**
MMi .wl Bmauficwriet of agricultural fmpinwWi ufor. outiug. tmeU arttda. Tho Impmvia....
haa been to rapid as to' insure a constant atu: [lerminec 1

increase of badness. Town lots of a rood site. t« i, t -J
.tail small on**, w it would effect tlio improvement of uu
j.ym*. can bo had atfrom $lOO and upward*.

Xh« tfamaumion Farmer, a monthly lltcnirjr and
caltar*l.Blicet, containiu6_R*U information uf Uammujiun,
"eon bu obtained at 25 centoper-anaum.

Title indisputable—■naxrsnto* deed* .given. cirsroiiS
laoumbreufe when nvOBM- in paid. Route to the Uni'
leare Vino street whorf, vluln(lolphia fur llumiu mtv, u

’ Hsilriff i at 7 W A. M, orQff M/ Pare 90 cnt*. Wh-«
there inquire for Mr. By roo*. ' Boarding oaveniw.-je
baud. PartiM luad atop with Mr. llymes. m
pal, until they lmvn decided »3 to purchasing, at he «a
show them over: the land Inhlacarriage, friVof.i Letter* and application* can Uo kddressnl to UcJiii
Byrow, Uammontna T. Oo Atlantic Co., Now Jcrsy..-
d. B. Coughlin, 3U2-&mth Fifth Sired. Bhilai Iplik-
Mausand information, cheerfully furnished.

jJunc

1 mwmiumm : x
'

"

mm « Mxos s im
THE MASON ii DIXO\”S LIMv

IS A BEAUTIFUL MEEKLY
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY PAPER,

rotiwaioEr

C. B. TOWN & CO.,
No. 93 Baltimore Stm-t, Baltiu.r.. 'lc.

Tht “ iUSQy A DLKOys LIKE" u otu iar;ul
qnd Bert Z«ierary/hperj n/ bitday/

TERMS OP SCaaCKIPTIOS':
1 Chpji doe year. sib> «M; Jit.
I Co»t, three Tears, a.uJ ana. in.

CIXB3.
3 coptee, one yeaJ', tV eiritSitt
5 •».' do ’' tv,o mia liiH*.
To “ and tenpyto getter np of Club, li, iu»JWoir.i.
VI « ■ r .'!* ■. *

•• 3u,i.u nn.l
Stcry Subscriber mil be rnittUd to a (rifi, ILria

from 25 Sent* fo/Sliim!
Which will be scat by wall or express imm- bn-h ni:

Cdptof ihe Stthscriptwii money.

LJST Or GIFTS! t «

jrflHit
la ••

i,») -

1?0 “

10 Piano Fliftct.
20 Gold HunUng.Otscd Wstclici,
SO Gold WatcUw,

: SO Melodeon*.
WO o<4d Watches,
200 '

800 “ « ■ .
MOO--? • *■2000 Silver Watch**.
3000 •*'

” *■...* : v ;

3000 Gold Guard usd Tmi Chains,
9000 *« „,y -.Vj ; vV. **.. .

Coni. Garnet, Bmiraid. COmetf, Mosaic, Lava, «M

Gold Stow ftS*S Gold Pw» and mnMe-l
Mile Bracelets; Bin* >l'' n

ButUma, Fob-Slid**, Jjoaom Stud*. Silver Fork-, Tcittr
ic.-worlh from3sOat.o >

Gift willbeMntiimnedlfttclj on receipt of it
StLMcrlpUim thedtjr. Address■ • ■ '■'■•■■ . c. b: tgwx * co.

PnbU*h«a of the “ ilaym i. Dixon’s Line,”
’ So-WBalUmoro Street, ItaK'Uiors, Mi ,

30,1850A6« • ■ ■■• ■ ____

__;

aOTKli.—Tilii SIB-
!4 SCRlfiEfe would teepoctfitny in-

Hat the public that, tie. lwa recently re- .<
fitted the above Hotel. atfd 'is now h*e- flroi9cj&
pared to accommodate his friend*
patrons. In a tomfor tabic manner- and he(BisQP*?,
S»lU»p«r* nopain* in malting it an agreeable !*••» *« *

dqjonntcra. nit Table wilt alwa yt be luxuriously«tM. ;

from the market* of the country and cities-
filled with liquors of choice"brandt, -His charp* “'

v>
reasonable as those ofanrother Hotel in the
feels satisfied they can not be complained of L -

r . "V,,
favor him with thtir custom. Expecting to n-ag'’■•

,v ,
of public patronage, and.fully intending to deservei■-
throw* open hi* bouso to the public and invites»
I have Just received a stock Jfo. 1 French

for medicinal purposes.' ; ' x
Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for fl.Vio

ponce, together with a lot of the best obi Bye w" 1* •
be found in the country.

Altoona. May 2T. 1Kf.0.-lyl .joiin

I; ARM LA NDS FOR HA 1.K-0 •'« !1
I from Philadelphia by llailroad In thj SUtf >_ e

Jersey. Soil among tbe best.lor Ajiricultmiu I''' l . ~

being pood Inam soiL with :v cluy Tn<? ■ ■• '

large tract, divided into small farms. and
,

r
nV;

ail parts of the country wo Oder settling «w
The crops produced aro largo and can boseengr
The climate is rteligbtih! nnd Secure from ‘ r . ’ i T «fr-m $l5 to $«» per 2T. payable .within four r™ wltJo

ttalmeutn. To visit the [docc—lc&ve Tine r <r ’r
_

at Philadelphia .it A. M. by Railroad for
or address It. J.B\rtc<by letter, llanimoQton l -

,
Allairttc Connty, \>W Jersey. See fiHI advertin'
another column, . ' -—■"

FEES II FISH & VKGETAIILK^-
Tht fuliflcrib.-r will recrirc dolly dnrloß >■ ill

by E*pie*s. direct from Philadelphia *rd Pitt*®0 r-

kiedaof VEOKTABLHS. aueh *a . ,

Saliad, Onioju, Rhubarb, SadiAes* (!tu^r>
,

’

Straichemtts se. AUo, JV«ALake !**•^
all of which may be had at hi* aland on Main •Ill**'

dcor aboira Pa. H- E. Co'. Warebonae. (ffft-
Altoona June 2,1850.-3ra .

B tr y
•T H K

WAMBUTTA PRINTS;
Theyare the Beet Celleoee jvt offered to the l>ut)lic *"

' . money;
WCOIXSAIS AOtSTS,

DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG
April 21,1869-lm NM —"

T>LAIK COUNTY MAUIC K
H —M«*»rg. Freeman £ Hoover

Public that they have eftubliehed » N
on the earner if AUr<j.)etiji and .Front hburg, where they will keep comUiitly oJ ;
aortmaht' of -

_

CHOICE■ end Bo prepared to execute ordcp Te sJ,
Jbmi s<(?n«ir. *

*e_ln a prompt and workmanlike »»"

HoUldayabnrg. April 14. ‘ftMto-*

.
'

' "

&4c&,o o

"
'

Pajf for a full course In tbs Iron City College, the largest,
mostextensively patronized and bjjat organized Conaaer
<-ial School intbe United States. ,

857 Studentsattending daily. March 1859.
Usual time to complete a’foll.course, from 6 to W week*.

Every Student, Upon graduating, I? guaranteed to-be com-
petent to pionago tbe Books of any Business and qualified
to earn a salary offrom ’

esofijb sitooo.
Students enter at any; timer-No Vacation—Review at

pleasure.

61 Premiums for Beat Penmanahip
awarded in 1858.

Minister* Son*received at half price.
For Circular and Specimens of Writing, enclose'two letter

' stamps, and address • F. W. IfiKKIXS.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eept. 30.1858.—1 y

fllm HAMMONTON FAK^EU—AI newspaperdevoted to Literature and Agriculturft.al»o
setting fourth full accounlsof the n«t» settlement of Mam-
monton.luNoW Jor»ey; tsauha
per annum. ,'v

' Idclftse-postage stamps for tha.amocnt< • Address to"Edi-
tor of the Farmer, Baninsotrtoh, l». Oi Athqitls Co.. Nets;
Jersey. TbosewlsblngiCneap Un<t <rfthe b**t Reality,'in
onb of tbe heallhieft’ and post delightful climates ta' the
Dnlon.'and whero el-npa'afa BCrW etrt ttown by froaht tho
teiriblaSccmrge of the north, sec|adrertisemeut of Ilam-
monton Lands. ! ~ “' • ' : “•

'I'HEUND
J. respectfully

tower* and t}w
that he h'aa Jd*tan 4 ntXJS&If «w-

El) WOtf£Dinform his oldcow
public

, generally
, received a uses

eortnteut of ■
CLOTHS,

A.ND
which he btnow
and Uprepared to
the latest «yle'4
ncr, as none bat
aruemployed, snd
be warranted to

Cassimeres,
VEST INOS,

offering for wile.
malt*..then-njv Ja
moat dariblebian-
tHe beat Workmen
allwork martewni
*lve' aktitCtetinn.give nu>_.. .

He liasalgo a good Stock of ' Qinta*
FCBSIBHIBQ GOODS,

auch aaSnmrt, Cotuufc D.fpirt-
SSrttrt, Drawers. Pocket Handkerchief*, NcckTi -a. Stockj,
Suspenders, iri algo a large assortment of
R EADT-SfADE CtOTIttNO, all of wliich hel* determined
toaeiriw ch'eap&g tliey'ean fte bfmpM thla ride of Phila-
delphia. ' Tb«t«hlfc aiN respectfully invited to «a)la*d
'etaralno tdf stofck; as T shall take pleasure pfshowlm;
them. Soon open at time* from <S A. M. until 9 P.it.

THOMAS EtMTAT.

growers cun carry on their, busi*
AJT aMk moet successfully at Hammonton, free from
frosts. Borne forty Vipyanis net out the past season. Bee
IdfHtlMmnt of Uamniontmi Lands, in another column.

GREAT QUESTION WlliGH
J. now agitates the mind of every

UTwhere can I get the best article for mytlHk
money! Ip regard to other matters, the sub-
seriher would not attempt to direct, but if yon
went anything in the line of

BOOTS OH SHOES
he InTjtea an examination of bisstock and work.

3ekeepreobstantiy oilhand ar. assortment of Boots, Shoos,
Oadterw Slippers. 4c„ which he offers at fair prices.

Ha will give special attention to emtom work, all oi
which will be warranted to girosatisfaction. None but the
beet workmen are employed 1

Remember my shop is :on 'Virginia street, Immediately
opposite Kessler's Drug Store.

September 8,’67-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.

PERSONS wishing to change their
baiinros to a rapidly'incruaselng Country, « Sew

Settlement where hundreds are going. Where the climate
Is mild and delightful. See advertisementcflheUamtiitn*
t-n Sottleinent. in another column.

J. D. Lust. B. U. Giirt.
LEET & GEARY,

A TTORNEVS AT LAW, ALTOO-
f\ SA, BLAIR Co. Pa.,

Will practice low in the.aevoral Courts of Blair, Cambria,
Huntingdon, Clearfield, Centro and adjoining couutlre.—
.41*0, in the District Count of the United State*.' Collations of claims promptly attended to Agent* for
the sale of Real Estate,: Bonnty Laud Warranto; atd all
buaioees pertainingto conveyancing and the law.

EKKREsena: *

Bon. Wilson McCandles and Andrew Bnrke, Esq., Fitts-
burgh ; lion. Samnel A. Gilmore, Pres. Judge of Fayette
Judicial District; lion. C'honard Clemens,ofWheeltag.Va.;
Hon. James Bnrnaido,B-Uefonte; Hon. JohnW. Killlager,
Lebanon, and Wo. A. Porter, Philadelphia. -

Jum> 16. 186t*-ly.

MBLISTERS VILLI’! ACADEMY,
' McMisterniUt, Juniata Oiuntyt Hu

WEO R. McFARLA'JD, Principal and Proprietor.Xhto lnat«tnllnn la located in XostCreek Valley, about 8mllerfrom Mifflin Station tm-tbe Penn’aHai! Hoad; and iseasy of access by stage coach from that;point The next
Beseion commences on the laet lneadaiofJULY.uufalomaon the last Friday of DEOBMMnK^TU «r ««dytbs same aa In all other instttntfoo* ofIttslStt»o*«r. andterms fcrBoardandtov: ' -

;r: :t
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